<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPU Model</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
<th>GPU Memory</th>
<th>CUDA Cores</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Power &amp; Thermal</th>
<th>Display Connectors &amp; Accessories</th>
<th>Max Displays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NVIDIA T1000</strong></td>
<td>VCNT1000-PB</td>
<td>4GB GDDR6</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>2.713&quot; x 6.137&quot;</td>
<td>50W Active</td>
<td>mDP x4, mDP to DP adapters x4, attached LP bracket, FH bracket included</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NVIDIA T600</strong></td>
<td>VCNT600-PB</td>
<td>4GB GDDR6</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>2.713&quot; x 6.137&quot;</td>
<td>40W Active</td>
<td>mDP x4, mDP to DP adapters x4, Attached LP bracket, FH bracket included</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NVIDIA T400</strong></td>
<td>VCNT400-PB</td>
<td>2GB GDDR6, 4GB GDDR6</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>2.713&quot; x 6.137&quot;</td>
<td>30W Active</td>
<td>3 native</td>
<td>4 DisplayPort MST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NVIDIA RTX A2000</strong></td>
<td>VCNRTXA2000-PB</td>
<td>6GB GDDR6 ECC, 12GB GDDR6 ECC</td>
<td>3328</td>
<td>2.713&quot; H x 6.6&quot; L</td>
<td>70W Active</td>
<td>mDP x4, mDP to DP adapters x4, attached LP bracket, FH bracket included</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NVIDIA PROFESSIONAL GRAPHICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NVIDIA Quadro P1000 | VCQP1000V2-PB

- GPU Memory: 4GB GDDR5
- CUDA Cores: 640
- Dimensions: 2.713” x 5.906”
- Power & Thermal: 47W Active
- Display Connectors & Accessories: mDP x4, mDP to DP adapters x4, attached LP bracket, FH bracket included
- Max Displays: 4

NVIDIA Quadro P620 | VCQP620V2-PB

- GPU Memory: 2GB GDDR5
- CUDA Cores: 512
- Dimensions: 2.713” x 5.906”
- Power & Thermal: 40W Active
- Display Connectors & Accessories: mDP x4, mDP to DP adapters x4, attached LP bracket, FH bracket included
- Max Displays: 4

NVIDIA Quadro P400 | VCQP400V2-PB

- GPU Memory: 2GB GDDR5
- CUDA Cores: 256
- Dimensions: 2.713” x 5.906”
- Power & Thermal: 30W Active
- Display Connectors & Accessories: mDP x3, mDP to DP adapters x3, attached LP bracket, FH bracket included
- Max Displays: 4

Available Adapters

- Single mDP to DVI-D SL adapter
  MDP-DVI-SINGLE-PCK

- Single mDP to HDMI 2.0 adapter
  MDP-HDMI-SINGLE-PCK

- Three mDP to DVI-D SL adapters
  MDP-DVI-THREE-PCK

- Three mDP to HDMI 2.0 adapters
  MDP-HDMI-THREE-PCK

- Four mDP to DVI-D SL adapters
  MDP-DVI-FOUR-PCK

- Four mDP to HDMI 2.0 adapters
  MDP-HDMI-FOUR-PCK